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CURRENT ICOMMENT

ThougI very 11111e known, it

-s a5 fact- tlat île Most ehnboratc2
syistelli of fai-ra telephoues iii the'
world las been iin operat ion for
several years la the Easterni
Townships of Quebec. The
Cauîadiauu TeÀý,p!hcwieCnu
was first itartod I)y lou ill1a-os.
two of 'which wMi-oFrocl
Canadian. The ihî-d annal
report, issued May 31, 1899,
ahows a coniiection )f twelx'e
swîlch-boai-ds, 32.9 subscribers
311 miles of wl-e, 230 miles et
polos, assets of $16,894.64 with
liabîlities of about $6,000. Sub-
scrîbers te tle C. T. Co. pay $10.
a year for i-ont for an instroucent
with a large free ter-itory. For
instan~ce Bi2hop's Crossing si!b-
scrilters get Scottstown, Bury,

-Cool:shi-e, Sawvcrville, 1East
Angus, Marbieton, and Weeden
free, but have te pay a smal
toli te the other centrais. Farîn-
ers many miles apari are thus
put in direct communication
witli eacî other. Could net
cometling 6imilar beeslablished
along tle Red River? Itwould
relieve the mon otony of country
liUe aind houp te expediie
business.

Tle tilegraph aunounced last
'week the death ini England eo'
Professer David Edward H-ughes, i
inventer of the piuuin- tele-

graj)h and tle microphone; but
thecqlespacl was silent about
oee xery impor tant fact: pie-

* essîur lu:iSwas a Caloliv
pricat. JBoram iiiLomîdon ln 1831.
hi-,earîy lu grated witî lis
parents te tle U>îiited States.
lhi 1850 ho xvas tetîdldicrf tmusic
ai tle Catholio collegre et' lards-
towii, Kciýtuckçy, Loier on le
bec=ie professer cf natural
jtbilosophy ili tle saniecole
Ilis firt great ivention Nx'as

Britain as one of the commis- accurate, we beg, to eaull is
sioners at the Paris electrical atention to tht' fact that ý*hat a
exhibition. idi>.tingutished soldier said was

- that Waterloo was wou ou the
*We coxnmend to ourI- iturary f ,ot-hil l elds o nl-ipublic

readers the i)oeiu, "The $oîîzi of ,sjhool, not of Rugby lunî artie-
ie Sons' writtîe.! fur the '-'ulrw iihad no reputation

Press liv A. Eiv,,lvn (mw aýl at Ail ii W0lIigtou'S time and
first ;,ubliýslied ln that 1paper la-t Iît,î~kiw îl hog h
Saturdav mornîag. Tihui war ilîIaeýnce o[*is headmaster, Dr.
balad faîlv siigs itsolf. Th e Arî o n 1 g alter the batile cf
xxrrîer lias gh the K,,plîng [XX aerioo.
trick of findmgc a tulle beforel
you write. But there is here a lohe Magazinc for Jan-
ctrentie uohlenoss of toue and et uary lias an iiuteire-tiîlg article
freedoin froîn harshness which onu Brownson's Middle Li,
(elle often wiîýses in Kiplimr. where ail the obj'utionkible
~Sach touche:s as -withlii'iîz features of that volurne-the
mon we wrii o oi- coulitersiglii," £reat mnan 's iiioidin;ite self.
"'Sraîe bohr, trangenoeýtvemî and inability to under-

inore," and '-the mig-hty inoit -tand Nwmnar arefnliv

f-oi honu"-," w1 1 ' flot 50011 be oiited. Vie illustrations are
for-otteri. 1Nmýoreor, ea-h reaitly xery good and historicaiiv
ýstauiza is thorou-ghly true, k) w-i l co.ýeu. The lower geuci ai
naturc nud caac& oi~i f thli e ci cculture itiainîericat

-omitry th it ig. acconnts for t lie rudelless and

1rourhn)ess of Biouo' ota
The labiet, whic:h is knowvn

ta be Ca' dînai Vanl-am's ortroil
in uts i.3sue ot' Jian. 6, deciarn-d
Xli-. St. George Miv'oit, a Ici-et-
an tlerefore mno loniger a menm-
b 'r oU the Catho iic Churt h.
The importanîce of this sol'-'îuo

dociaratioti is fuily recognmzed
by iion-Catholie ,pkipers, sucli as
Tle Guardian. île >aiy New,
The Globe, The Daiiy lelegro pl.
ami: Tho CI, Tia ru -o,,)ai

ci: h '1 g n-xt"uct't.aT1,

Mlivari, as tle Chiurol Times
says "lias moi-e tban once star-
tled tIhe worid with paradox."
0f laie years especially lie las
occasioîîolly writteu bhinigsthai
were decidedly unsound- Wlen
a Roman Congregation condemun-
ed bis article ou "Tle Hiappiness
oU ileli" leoxvrote a fine leiter of
subamission and rot-action. But
noxv ini th,-Forti'ht iy RJivi
le publiiiy witldýrcxvs thatri--
traction and in île Nineteenith
Century lie bî'oàches several
most slockiug lieresies. lu lis
old age, on tle brink oU the
tomul, vanity and pride seeni te
have turned lis Iead. But we
Catholics, wIYb sc ofien admired
lis fearîcas dt fonce cf Cailolie

prîncuples, must net foi-el lis
years of loyal service. We
should, as the Tabiet wi-ites,
"4pray earnestly that 1'Divine
Grace may yet win in hlm tIc
victory of Christian lumility."
Not omuy xvas le U,,r many years
eue cf oui- Catholic glories lu
the field of biology, but ex-on ini
tle demnain of mntal philosopby
lie has written books and arti-
dles whicl tle mosi ardent
disciple oU St. Tomas Aquumas

wou.d hba-ily endorse, and lu
wh1ich le was nover i-ed of
braîuding ail otîer philosophies
as iràational.

"A new literai-y Power" is tle
titie à 'a nmasterly article lu the
Univri-tyet' Ottawa Review
by Mi-. Maurice Casey on
FatIci- Fin's loiles. Tle
writeî' says, and wve ftil1 y agi-ee
wih lim, that Fatîcu- Finni's

1 ,'omntueof the American
Cathlic boy "las ne parallel
among Catholies lu Eiiglisl
literainre." Aud, though tle
conditions oU ihis spiritually
and physicaily Iealthy boy lifè
are particuiarly well verufied, as
Mi-. C'asey quotes, in "a Jean il
coi lege wlicl is a real worid iii
îtself," it is quite truc, as tle
saine xviiter says, tIaitltey ar-e
lu be found, lu a measuro, un
"aearly every Cathelie coilege in
tle land." As we like te 50 ses
brilliant a ciic as Mi-. Caseyj

versy, anid aiso exp'lailis how be
Iieve-r could faily uniderstaud
the Eiiglishliliver-sitv-trainetd
mmnd.

Sm W. FIBUTLE2R

Sir William Fran~cis Butler,
K. C. B., author of 'The Gi-eat
Loue laid," a fascinating- ac-
couniot l:s travuis and adx-en-

thiity yvars ago, is now
o11 the s'IUxIf L)hausCe hois sup-
posed to have spoken too fax-or-
ably of the Boers' resources sev-
oral monilis beforo the war be-

g(an. Hie is stili remembered by
many old-tiuuers in this country,
and bis name is a bonst-hold
word among Cazholies especially
since, many years ago, lie be-
came the husband of that great
painiter and couvoi-t, Miss Eliza-
beth Thonipson, wlho inimortal-
izeci herseif bv "The Roll eal."
She eau wieid a trenchant peu
and has taken up lier husýband's
defence against the "ringr" that
is persocutiug him.

Ilat public opinion is begin-
uing to veer towards a fairer ap-

preciation of tle great Catbolic
geueral's worth is slown by tle
following extract frein the Lon-
don "Speaker" of Jan. 6:

Among many mnatters which
wvill before long demaiid searel-
ig inquiry the reasons for the

resignation of Sir William But-
ler are net; the loast important.
At a time when affairs in Souih
Africa were approaching a crisis,
the govcrniment would natural-
)y seek advice from the extremo-
iy able goneral officer then iii
command at Cape Town. Ris
wonld apparently ho rIe opinioni
which was alone entitled to
carry weight in regard to the
preparations of the Boers, theý
milita-y situation which. would
arise if war broke out, and the
many measures to he taken by
the auihority at home. lu re-
gard to ail such questions, the
views of the bigh commissioner,
even if lie happenied to possess
far gi-coter experieuct1 thon Nir
Alfred Milner, wonld, il migît
bo thought. have little value. It
was the plain duty of the geii-
ori-a aItI 1ch,.al ofler Majesty's
forces in South Africa to givo
bis uubiassed opinion even if
that opinion did not coincide
with impressions couveyed to
the highi commîissiorier from ir-
responsible sources. Did Sir
William Butler perform this
public duty '? At a critical per-
iod ho xvas said to have resignied
lis post, and ho wvas replaced by
another general of far less abil-
ity. Almost at the outbreak of
war therefere South Africa
was deprired of the ser-
vices of its most expPrienced of-
ficer, who was tr3nsferred,,by a
process of exchange, to dutiesi

largely of a clerical nature at1
Devonport. From this time, tneý
portion of the preiss chiefiy dis-
tinguisled for its strong advo-
cacy of war at any price lias not
ce;sed 10 vilify tle eputition
aud to cast aspersieas upon 1 e
iwnsoiial bni- etofSur William'
Bntier, who at prtesent is de-
privud of the means of self-de-1
lènce. Even a cabinet miînister
canlidn nt refrain from joinîng iin

I lie hiue and ci-y, and il wilIle
r-emienbered that sncb ai) excel-.

len ~j olg f iiiit amy affaurs as
Mýr. Chbaplin casi public reR-c--
tiou- upon theý co,;-:ut of i
W. Butler, and coînmi.serated Sir
Alfred Mimner on hax ing te put
ulp wîrh snch a Thl~u. îe
source from whi'bh this disgrace-
fui crusade proce,,ded xvas euît:n-~
enitly ssîîUand the inde-

enyof saine of t h,' pers(tnal ai -
tacha s nfF,'ed to alienate persotîs
\vhio stili appo,)ar 10 rt gord Sur
A lfred Milner as a la r->eemniL

~,iî amnn. There hav(e beel-
i;is ofa aion iii favxor of

Sir WV. te, and tlimse who
are not dîsposed te aoc'ecpt Mr-
('haîn!'s iiexv standard of wis-
dom a iid of i n te grity-so-if efface-
men t ait the shrirue of the high
commis-ioer-w«Iil have icaran d
with sati.factioru that the matter
xvtll flot be allowed te rest."

After showingil at Sir W. F
Butler, by lis letter te Mi-.
Chamberlain on January il,
1K)9, in. whic'l ho showed how
untrustworthy were the stat o-
monts of the Soul Airican
boagule, hrong~ht u1pon himself
tle hostiity of that gi-eultand

saine journal goes on te say
tlot "the governinent secins te
have absoluteiy igfnored tle
adx'ice of the one general really
qualified te give il."

"Sir William Butler realized
lis responsibility. did lis dnby
and spoke plaiuly. Asked early
lu June last whetler ho thougît
tIat tle Boers would figît, ho
replied t hat tîey would do se if
pressed, and that tley were wel
prepared. Asked further wbat
stops would ho necessary te pro-
bect British tcrritory, and te
carry on the war, hie advised
lIat Natal should be abandened
as far as the lineofoUthe lugela
river, whicl shouid lie hld by
20,000 mon, tIe railwray te tIe
nortl being destroyed, and
Laing's Nek tunnel b]own up
Whiie a Ipolicy of defeuce was
thus adopted in Natal, tle main
advauce shonld be mnade upon
Bh1emrfontein with 80,000 mon !
Al! this and more has boen duly
recorded, and will be brougît
forward at the proper tinue.
Tle veriest Tyre lu militai-v
knowledge or oven Mi-. CIa-
piaiu's "Man in tle Street." eau
now see that u W. Butlcr's
adx'ice was absoiutely sound,
and tIai lie diagnosed tle
militai-y situat ion wiiuh the most
complet e accuravy. île negleet
te act upon uhis advioe blas
lrot(rht ahnost uîîp)aralleled
humiliation upon us and las
led directly te an unnecessary
sacrifice of many gallant lix-es.
Tle nation will before long
demand te know wly the
expert opinion of Sur XW. Butler
was flnng aside, and will ask
the namnes of the advisers upon
whom the governmenî i-oued "

We eai-n from Tle lablet of

iin South Africa was not theft
1!given the consideration due t*

As eariy as IJecember 27, 1892,
the Liverpool Couriar had gonO
so far as to say: "If the tWv I

Republics of South Ariahave
brotught into line 80,000 mien
we muLt, if wp wish to fight
with sotne chance of snccess,ý
have at least 320,000. Though,
this proportion of 4- to 1 is exhi
gerated. it certainly emphasiffl
Sir william lutier's opinion. J

The Tablet says: "The Daill
Ne'ws and The liaiiy TelegraiPh
have Ihis ivcek made equaill
candid aukiowledgment to th@
Genieral who, becau,,ee oalPr£
ciated what others then ignored
and denicd-the mi]itary and
moi-al str-engîli of the einY'
was denouncod as 'a makel' Of
Pro-BIoer speeches.' Well, il'
that sense, wo are ail 'l>io-BoerOs
now; and cxisting" sentilneit,
may be bust expressed at thi1
manient ini the words of the
Veteran 'nar Corres[po,,dtnt Of
ou- days, who represonted The
limes iu the Crimea, and wk9
referred long aga in one of big
books to 'the wonderfally ab"
William Butler,' when liea'
this week, speaking rof big
detracto-s, that îhey ouglit to be
Pliblicly whipped throuigh l
streets."

H1OPE 0F AMERICA.

11EV. DR. DE COSTA DECLAR5 8

TuÂAT IT IS THE CATIIOIJÎ
CIRCH--MIGBA.TION 0F TI%
FRENCH 0-ANADLANS TO NEW
ENGLÂND.

Montreal statr', an. t8.

Mr. Benjamin F. De Ç0 5t$4
D.D., lectured before a large au.
dience in st. Mary", 0011eg6

JIail, 1flcury street, last eve1 ilili 1
lis subject being Arnerica.

Mr. Justice 1>oherty occllPied
the chair, and welcomed the le"
turer as a great man, who '«8
going to speak to them Of011

great subjeet. rcie
The lecturer was rcie

with a round of hearty sir
plause as lie ai-oe on the Col

clusion of the chairnansýOP1)'
ing remnarks. Dr. De Costa a
a notcd Episcopalian divinio
the City of New York quitO i-e
ceutiy, wheu lie caused a sen"
tion in ecclesiastical circles by'
ioininig the Roman Ctoi

Church. In ackiiowledniflg the
cheering reception, and 1týîIliDl
the chairman for his kiid e
marks, the lecturer said. the ýb
time ho had the hon or to 5t"
before an ardience in Mo0 n
ho stood in the pulpit of al,
glican cathedral. Hie had Do'
lost hb esteem for lis Augîîl'
brehiren. lus conscience toj
hlm to go out from theni,
ho went, but under the
once of the true Cathoîjic t'
his love l'or them now a
less, but more. Hie hope erst

ail would juin in fervent pr 'er
1 -or thenu, and that eveItIflt I -y

Fthe scales might fali frolUte

-. ,mi


